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I Broken Lots of
MAY it, 1917.

TQ iThe Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688 aicy )fljIK
Regular S2.25 Value at

$1.59 Yard I

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Cotosuet, thia in a good one 75J and $1.23
Flake White in No. 10 tins $2.00
Cream Crisp, this is something new.. 75

Jiffy Jell and Jello in all flavors.
Campbell's Soups, 2 for 25
Peanut Butter in tin.... 25, 50 and f 1.00
Minced Butter Clams, you will like them 15 .

Crown Brand Shrimp, tins 15 and 25
Home Made Cookies, 2 dozen 25- -

Moimtalo Potatoes 109 Us. 24.50
Cascade Butter 45
Strictly Fresh Eggs 35
Dairy Maid Milk - 10

We have a broken lot of Fancy Silks
in short lengths, to 4 yards in a
piece. These come in stripe and check
Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Crepe Me-feo- r.

Silk Poplins and Charmeuse, all
are good shades and suitable for sepa-

rate skirts and dresses. Values up to
$2.25 at f1X9
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V. S. WANTS 1IJ.31 lloMK.

Hum to CooiKna Profa-n- y of' Juaa

HOPTON, May It. The irovern.
mrn: hit atartrd eondamnatlon

to Bain poaseaalon of calf
luljnd In Boston harbor, on which
la tha summer homa of Julia Arthur
fh.ney. t,he actre, which It wanta
for war purpoar-a-. Tha to land coat
Mr chaney I3B.000. and "Tha Moor.
Inaa." the nous ha had built on It.
ttfO.OOO.

Tha ovarnment nutria a small offar
for tfta property to tha ownrra. wh )

Mr. Farmer
Mr. Businessman

5 : r.
2 One. of the best investments you can make for

conveniece, service and saving, is to buy a v

LIVE NEWS OF

THE NORTHWEST

TACOMA. Wash., May 21. W.
SI, who amashed Colonel

Albert E. Joab In the nose the other
day because the tatter. Utlmpson
says, cursed President Wilson, tooay
ia the proud possessor of a big Am-

erican flag preaented to him by
friends who admire Bla swatting abil
ity, stimpaon runs a small grocer,
atore. Joab. an attorney' who recent-
ly attracted conaiderable publicity by
havin a critic, of Washington ar
rested for libeling the father of our
country, waa in the habit of making
daily visits to Ktimpaon'a atore and
criticizing- - the admlniatration. Ktlmp-ao- n

aaya he stood the tiradea aa long
aa he could and then ahowed Joab
the door. The old man started to
lead Joab to the door. Joab contin-
ued hla highly colored remark about
wtisAn. KtlmMon landed on Joab'a
nose with conaiderable vigor, utim- -
aon left the door wltn apeea. menoa
of the aged tighter immediately he-m-

tn raise a nurse to buy Stimpaon
the biggest flag In Tacoma. Todav
It ia draped In front ot ine mimpson
store.

'A1BANT, Ore.. May 21. Unit
county crops will be Increased be-

tween 15 and 20 per cent thla year
over last, according to the eatimatea
of C. J. Hurd. who auperintended the
organization of the linn County
Council of Defense. Re porta received
here indicate that thla percentage of
increased production will te general
throughout the Willamette valley.
The labor shortage la not acute now
but farmers aay outside help will be
necessary later in the year.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 21. Be-

tween 200 and 900 ticket agents of
eastern railroads arrived here this
morning on their way home from
the annual meeting of the Interna-
tional Association of ticket agents at
Banff. Alta. They were shown about
the city thla morning, were guesta of
the Portland Chamber of commerce
and the Portland Transportation cluO
at a luncheon at noon and early thla
afternoon left for a trip over the Co-

lumbia river highway. They will
leave for Spokane. Wash , at i o'clock
this afternoon.

VoilTLAND, Ore.. May 21.
They're here. They don't call 'em
overalls. They label 'em pantalette
house dreasea, and they resemble in
a general aay the union-au- it nightiea
of 'children or the enveloping one- -
piece covering which automobilista
don when they desire to crawl under
their machine and find out why the
dlngua don't jibe with the flopdoodle.
"Tis said that for digging in the back-
yard or garden or doing other pre-
paredness work, the pantalette can't
be beaten. Perhaps it's a good way
to Judge the patriotism of Portland
women perhaiis t Isn't but at least
Portland stores report today they are
experiencing an unexpected run on
the new garments.

Don't I.ct Your Oiturh Hans ni--

couch that racks and weakens lir

danreruun. It undermines your
health and thrives on nestect. Re-
lieve It at once with Or. Klnff s Xew
Dincovery. ThU southinn balsam
remedy halu the throat, loowni th
phlarh. its antiseptic properties kill
the (Term and the cold is quickl
broken up. Children and prrown-u- pi

alike find Pr.' Kinsr's Xw Discovery
pleasant to take ns well as effective.
Have a hottle handv In your medi-
cine chert for jrrippe. croup and all
hronch!;i affections. At drnffjrists.
50c

A l't mule often has a loose hind
If.

irVIM NOW IIArCM.X
ok itKi moss WAlt
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taMKi3- - wagaaaJsa-Sar- -

wr rary f r aviso- -

!lenr- P. Icivis.n. a member of the
firm of J. P. Company, wh i

has been named by Irsidcnt Wilson
as chairman of the American H"d
iT'w War i Council.

The council soon will make an ap-
peal for many millions of dollars to
be used for relief work for the Am-

erican army anil to aid the destitute
civPtan populations in the European
war so n e . Mr. 1 v iao n a n n o u n ce d
that th- - vast resources of j P Mor-sa- n

& i'oipMn Kill te used to f.n
the work of the coun' il.

(declined It. at the aame time offer-- I
inr free of chare the ue of tha la- -

land during; the war. This offer wag
refuaad by the arcretary of war. The
aecratury commanded Mr. Cheney for
the patriotic offer, but aald the re.
gulr-man- of the government pre-

cluded an thing but permanent occu-
pation.

Aome huMband and wivea are dl-- !
vorcad becauaa dthay mlaunderslan

leich other perfectly.

I Hynden'a torch Is alwnya Hunted
' with a match.

Pendleton.
5

Goodyear Tire Service J

Auto Co.
Telephone 403 4, TA

I?

rncKft r. & price fwixo.
Mine Wortos OtTlciaJ Ispclagm

p orkers Xced Proectiosu
COLrUMBUS,, May 19. William V.

Green, creta ry -- 1 rto&su rer of tha
United Mine workers of America, de-
clared here today tha government
must speedily fig food prices to pro-
tect workingmcn from "prohlWthre
living costs.

"Flour will touch S30 a barrel and
there will be no drop in, coal prices
unless the government takes action,"
Oreen said. The government can
cut Hvin costs 50 per cent and still
leave a fair margin of profit to pro-
ducers and dealera"

Green aaid also that if Ohio mines
were given adequate railroad car
supply their output could be doobled.

C1T THIS OCT IT IS AYOKTH
MONEY.

DOXT MISS THIS. Cut out this
dip, enclose with 5c and mail It to
Foley A Co., 28 J5 Sheffield Ave. Chi
cago. III., writing your name and ad
dreae clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
cough, colds, and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly cleansing cathartic, for consti-
pation, biliousness. headache an. I

sluggish bowels. Tall man A co.

Coo Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cr

HOT TAUALES
cniLucorjCAnriE

Spanish srrriM

LUNCHES
COFFEE

el jiktac claaa and
T1RST CLASS 8KRVICB

TEA 5c PacluK
Under State

Hotel
Cor. WaBb and Cottonwood a 'a
Paanai tit Faadiatoa. Ore

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY
la at tn ml or --what aaa"

tha -- W HITMAN'- - Ira-

s'obod j taj Amarlca maltaa
caady Ilka -- W MIT M

nava triad, ara atlll
tryiaa;. aut thy caa t da It.
"WHITHAS's" stands for
tha

A boa of -- WHIT-d
ara ia

paopla wba doa't a ao w tkalr
oedaaaa.

Tollman I Co.

MONKAV,

The lion't lril With Aims Anyway
"Boms of theae officara of the mil-

itary unita ought to be court martial-a- d

In the lutaroata of efficiency," aald
W. Klrkpatrlck.

Ilow'a thiil?" aekd Frank Neagle.
"They talk the arma off their men,'

suld Kirk.

I mwine Veraua Outtco.
The law doubling the automobile

licfiixe fee goea Into effect today.
"It sure doaa coat money to own

a cur." aald Charley Heard, who ha
a Ford, "lfa Juat one darned thing
after another. So wonder 1 m

broke.
You're too pealamlatic." aald Clark

Kelson, 'rou ought to conaidcr tha:
the man who haa to pay an automo.
bile licence tax doesn't have to pay
an income tax."

Tbrc Mxwp Were Had on Wavy Bean
"I see by the paper that a man

from New York haa bought 10.001
aheeu here," aald a friend to Sam
Thompson.

"Yea." aald 8am." He waa buying
them for the navy department."

"What on earth does the navy want
of afheep?" answered the astonUhed
friend.

"Oh." aald Sum, "they are going g.

una the rams againat the aubmarlnea.
"You think you're darned mart."

aaid the friend, "but what, might I

presume to ask. will the navy offi-

cials do with the ewes?"
"Vary simple," aaid Sam. "yoil

know the navy la ahort of "
He waa never allowed to complete

the outrageoua pun. Hla friend clap-

ped hi hands over hla ears and dis-

appeared.

Hy!
Habit is a hard taskmaster. After

getting up early In the morning for
a veara and throwing hay into the

munaer for his eayuaea, Key. J. M.

Corneliaon who recently sold his team
and bought a Fora. awoke from a

trance the other morning to find him

S50 ;w LAWS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

OrlifiraUt of Public Convenient
and NerlnHity- - Kequirlnjc all public

utilities to obtain from th
public wrvii'e commlMion a certifi-
cate of public convenience and ne- -

cetwtity enteriufr a new field
already nerved by another company.
To obtain thin certificate the utllity
company tnuM Hhow that the public
Interest wilt be bet nerved by Its
mterltiK thn field.

Law Making It a
crime, punishable by fine and imprin- -

onnicut personn or companies or
cororattonn to enter into a conspi
racy to destroy free competition n
public contracts. Including the state,
county, town and district contracts,

State Penitentiary Control of the
state penitentiary is taken from the
state board of control and placed en-

tirely in the bunds of the Kovernor
Convicts Making; it a crime to com-n.- u

titrate to another the fact that a
person is a convict or has been a con- -

ict, when such communication Is

made for the purpose of - depriving'
fcnid person of employment or of ex-- j
tort ins; money from him. It is also
a crime to threaten to make such a

'communication.
Motor Vehicles New resulations

for motor vehicle are prescribed and
the license fees are doobled. The
provision doubling the license fees.
however, does iutt become effective
until August 1.

Kond Ijiwk The present system of
taking care of county roads under the
direction of supervisors is abolished
and a road master is to be appointed
in each county. An effort has been
nad to remove conflicting provisions
in rod laws and provides a law un-

der which the road work may be done
on n business-lik- e basis. The law
creatine the new highway eommlwlon
carried an emergency clause and
went into effect Immediately after it
Was paused.

Mothers' Pensions Old law was
n mended o as to leave the matter of
rran' iug pensions to dependent wid-
owed mothers practically entirely to
the discretion f the county court.

Medical and Surgical Treatment
for .Sfrrk and Reformed Indigent Chil-
dren Any county JudKc n his own
motion, or on complaint of any pro-

bation officer, school teacher, relief
officer of physician, may investigate
the case of any child nffllcted with
JM.nie deformity or disease which may
be removed with proper care and
Tieatment to ascertain if the parents
t.r guardian are unable to have such
child properly treated. If so the
court, with the consent of the parents
ot guardian, may send the child to
the medical department of thr state
itiiirsit for car and treatment.

Non Support The joker
slipped Inro the rt law h?
the IMS legislature is removed. This
Joker exempted divorced husbands
from haing to support their minor
t hildren.

Illtgititnate Children Providing a
n lot hod t compel the father of an
iilrvittmate child to contribute iiwthe
support of such child.

I KKCW THOUSANDS OF

BOYS AND GIRLS WHO tAl

POST TOASTIES
EVERY MORNING

u 1

self carrying a forkful of hay to hia
garage.

'A Fk! A Freak!
Oeoree Doane, merchant, la in town

from Pilot Kock. George I the only
man we have met who la not trying
to gat Into the officers' reserve corp
says Bob cronln in the Portland Jour-
nal,

Thin I Fare) Poetry.
The Weston Leader, breaking its of

flee rule against poetry, .prints tha
following from Sid Barnea who la aol
dialing at Boise Barracks:

I'm glad that I'm 'a aoldler
And wear a campaign hat;

I'm trying hard to learn to guard.
And everything like that.

I like to drill and walk my post
In military waya;

I'd give my life, mid ahot and strife
And would not ask for praise, r

But grant to me. O Lord of Hoata.
The greateat of all boons

A meal that doea not moat consist
Of coffee, beana and prunes.

I would not ahirk at detail work,
I'm Yankee thru and thru;

I'll aing "My Country "Tis of Thee"
And "Yankee Doodle Do;"

And if by chance we go to France
To beard the German Hon.

r want to head the big parade
And hear the bullets whine.

But 'er I go acroaa the aaaa
. Or aing thoae stirring tunas.
I want a meal that don't consist

Of coffee, beana and prunea.

But if I'm called to take my atand
In land of enemlea;

Where rivera running red with blood
Flow gently to the aeaa

Where carrion .crowa and buzzards
Obliterate, the sun

And gorge upon the tomblesa dead
When all the fighting'a done;

I'll do my beat and with the rent
Beneath the foreign moona

I II aing "My Country Tis of Thee"
And coffee, beans and prunes.

Rrnin InsDactlon Bureau The
public service commission la requirea
to exercine general aiinarvlsion over
the handling, weighting. Inspecting
and storage of grain and hay. and
and tha manneement of public and
Urniinal warehouse. A grain In-

spection bureau ia to be established
ir Portland and grain standards will
t.e established.

Kecall of Directors Provid-
ing for tha racall of school director,
the question of racall to be aubmitted
at tha next annual achool election
upon tha petition of legal voters equal
In number to 15 par cent of the num-te- r

of school children in the district.
Xot mora than two directors may be
recalled at tha same time.

Trust Companies Prescribing new
rifulatlons for trust comuanies,
which an' placed under the Jurisdic-
tion of tha stale superintendent or
hanks.

Irrigation and lralnage District
Code Providing for the organisation
and regulation of Irrigation and
drainage districts.

Limestone Providing for the ap
pointment of a state lime noarfl
which is authorized to acquire In the
name of the state lime deposits and
manufacture the lime Into products
best suited to agricultural use ana
sell the same to farmers at coat.

Clgarettea Prohibiting the Bale of
cimrettea to any minor.

Advertising Prohibiting untrue.
deceptive and misleading assertions
misrepresentations or atatcmenta ot
fact in advertisements and providing
a penalty for the violation thereof.

Mortgaged Property Prohibiting
the owner of mortgaged personal pro-

perty for removing the aame from th
county where such property la mort-gnge-

or selling or disposing of tha
same without tljs- written consent of
tha mtrtgagee.

Firearms and Weapons Prohibit
ing the manufacture, sale possession.
carrying or using of any blackjack,
billy. sandbag. sand club. metal
knuckles, dirk or stilletto: prohibit- -

Ine the carrying of certain firearms
and giving the sheriff and chief of
poli.-- power to issue a person a li- -

j
uncealed weacense tor carrying

pon.
Finirerprints Authoririnir county)

therlffi to take the finjrer prints of j

persons convicted and cnfined in

the runty jail provldina a cen- - j

tral offie for film the same with
the sheriff of Multni.mr.h rtmnty.

(.ame Unn Chapter 2!7 makes a
ceneral revision of the frame laws.

Ijtrceny lrovids a enalty for tho
crime of larceny by the
nteuiliiK ff any wheat, barley, rye

ts or other Brain after the sains
has been harvested and threshed.

Notaries Public Prohibitln the
doln of certain acts and the maktnc
oi falae representations by notaries
public. prescrlblnR and punlshlnic
therefore and nrnkin ctmvirtion
tn oundN for removal.

Kstates Prevent inic any heir or
beneficiary who felononsly causes
the death or disability of another
from tnktn from such persons any
portion of his estate by device, leuacy
descent or as nurvii'n spouse.

Urlvlnc While luunk Making It aj
fr any p'rstn to oper J

ate or drive an automobile, motor-
cycle or other motor vehicle, who is
Intoxicated while so enffajred or oper-
ating: such .machine and prohibit in;?

the emplom-n- t f Person addicted
to d run kern to drive any automo
bile, iiitttoro cle r other motor ve-

hicle. Kurt her. the law makes it a
felony to raue h. .d ly harm to any

ersoti ho driving a motor vehicle
while drunk.

IoiaMiiii PustH IVrmlttitiK a per-
son In pfiasesslon of enclosed land in
any coui.ty cat of the Caciide moun-
tains whtaae sheep, treats or other do-
mes! t ed a u i mc Is a re be t n k i led
injured or harrassfd by wild animls
to put oui Mticoii upon such premise
it'i-- inaiwi t ami iwuir.sv if uny da

I
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$399.85 f. o. h.
"At your service always."
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Count TSeorse K. von Hoertlina. the
Bavarian Premier, whose presence In
Berlin has revived rumors that he Is
to he the successor of Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g. Baron von Hoert-linj- f

was created a hereditary count by
the Kin of Bavaria In 1914. He ts
the author of many works on philos
ophy and economics and Is a menber
of the Centrist party.

AUKKST AXn-nRAF- T AGITATOllS

Men Were IMNtrfhtilln Hills of No
Conscritkn Irurue.'

SKATTLK. May 19. R. K. Ric?.
."Bed 45, a laundry worker, and Aaron
Fislcrman. an employe of a Junk corn-pun-

were arrested today by a dep-
uty L'nited States marshal, charged
v ith circulating: handbills purportins
to be issued by the "Xo Conscription

The bills urd citizens to
resist ctmwcription. which aas de-

nounced as '"slavery." l'nited States
District Attorney Clay Allen said that
ether arrests will be made.

- hamleHa in s TahJets Have lonc
Wonder for Me.

"I have been a sufferer from stom-

ach trouble for a number of years,
and although I have ued a great
number of remedies recommenced for
this complaint. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets Is the first 'medicine that has itiv- -

en me positive and lasting relief.
writes Mrs. Anna Kadin. Swncerport.
V. V. Chamberlains Tablets have
done wonders for me and I value
them very huchly." obtainable ev
erywhere. Adv.

MOltK jobs ytn WOMKX.

New York Hotels prrparw U T

cn,
NEW YORK. May The Mc- -

Alpin and ClaridRe hotels and the
Cafe Cavarin. in the "Equitable butld-i-

here, are listed amonc the insti-
tutions servln the public which mill
endeavor to replace with women th
positions vacated by enlisted men.

The u of women will be made, it
ia explainetl only if the present pres-
sure becomes so trrtat that men are
no longer available.

It is expected the greatest lack will
be found In the department employi-
ng- vounfrer men. such as page boys.
b'll boys, waiters, clerks and eleva-
tor men.

TO PUKVl'XT ITO-TO-lt --

THV
To Insure gMd health, one must j

haw perfect elimination and posit ue j

expulsion of poisonous refuse from .

the system. Bwels c!gged witn I

a aFte matter cause ton J

and the poison finds lis way through
the entire satem. Foley Cathartic i

Tableta are recommended for tndires- -

tin. constipation, bloating. bilious- - j

ne-s- . sour stotnavh. gas on the stom- - j

ach. bad breath or etnr cM.ditin- - J

'v dfNrtbred n The.--'

work curt ul i t , U . n t itr.

Tllinn A i o.

f. Goodrich Tire Service
(5 Station.

Simpson
.m ain auu euiiiLwn w.

LIBERTY; LOAN
1917

yntiR men of Oreaon are snsfWeritij- - our
THK call by imi1.fi tnir. V who remain at

mint fiuht in other aw. Landing our
f.nanrtul aid in on' of thee.

Put your surplus or our Mvin In I'n'ted Ptatee
r.omis. Tl f

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
The bnrds bour lntrot t thr rttti of m pr cent.
W artt rteiv.iiK milPoriptH-- in n mount a if

$lo ov mid ni, wtthoiii cost to you or hv koth-ni-nt- .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON

f SECURITY !

.! I'M'' '!!Im I'l ,v 'W--

r


